
Local j&
Brevities.

Short Items of literest Re-

lating to the Town nd Its

People, told in a Single

Paragraph.

CERTAINLY a very acceptable present and one that any lady
to have in her home. You will find any number of

useful presents displayed in our windows, and we feel sure you can
select a suitable present for any one from our large stock.

We cordially invite your inspection and a share of your patronage.

You can find useful Xmas presents t
Wortley & French'.

Miss Jessie Harroun went to Lakeview

Tuesday to visit a few days with friends.

Gerald Kimberley is to far recovered
from his serious illness with typhoid fever
as to be able to be out again. He hs
been confined to the house 51 days. .

Dr. Stetson, one of Kalamazoo's best

clergymen, will preach in the Baptist
church Sunday morning and evening. The
sermons given by Rev. Harrington last
Sunday are said to have been excellent
and he will undoubtedly receive a call from
the church to this pastorate.

Miss Bessie Comer, who has been stay-
ing several months with her graddmother
in Portland, arrived home last Thursday
to stay for some time with her mother,
Mrs. Ella Comer, Beulah street.

As you will see by Benedict's adv.
he is selling goods regardless of cost.

Rev. J. W. Sheehan and Rev. A. Secord
exchanged pulpits last Sunday morning.
In the evening at the Congregational
church Mr. Secord precched a fine ser-

mon on church union and at the social
half hour in the basement after the re-

freshment service, interesting talks along
that line were made by Henry A. Smith,
Wm. Pickering, Ernest Shawley, Dr. E.
W. Litle and Rev. A. Secord.

Fred W. Howard is on a ten days' busi-

ness trip in the east. He may visit New
York City before returning.

Mrs. H. H. Belding and two children
returned from Chicago Saturday evening.

Jensen & Wheeler announce on the last
page a special qoat and fur sale.

J Jay Raby got out a fine Christmas
edition of the South Board man News. He
is giving the people of the town a good pa-

per and is prosperous and happy. Jay
was a graduate of the Banner office.

The Misses Salter & Bradner have
moved their dressmaking rooms from Mrs.

Simpson's millinery store to rooms oyer
the Peoples' Savings bank. Their trade
is increasing and they will be found up to
date dressmakers, with prices reasonable.
Bring the children to get that dress mide
for them

The lecture giyen by Dean Sidney V.

Usher of Grand Rapids in the opera house

Tuesday evening was yery instructive and
entertaining. His travels in the orient
and the views he took of the people and

places there, give him an opportunity cf

making his auditors feel that they are

really with him on the journey among the
people and in the land he is talking about.
He is a fine speaker and those who were
not present missed a rare treat indeed.

The ladies of the E. F. U. had a fine
social at Charles Hoyt's Friday evening
Games and refreshments added to the

pleasure of the event. '

J. A. Hunter and wife of Macon were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Totten last
week. v- -

Frank McArthur has arrived home from

Oregon.
The new officers of the ladies' social

circle are: President. Mrs. W. E. Litle,
vice president, Clara Stanton; second vice,

T. FRANK IRELAND
Yellow Front We Never Sleep"

Christmas bells and candles at Wortley
& French's.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Howes, who
have been here for some time, left Monday
for Hastings.

Mrs. George Stebbins, who has been
here caring for her mother who has been
very sick, has returned to her home in

Ionia. She reports her mother as much
better.

Miss Graoe Annis returned Monday
from a visit at Greenville.

Plenty of congenial clerks to assist you
in selecting Xmas presents at Wortley &
French's.

FoundLocket and chain. Owner call
Guy Jenks, Phone 289.

Edward Ammerman of Lindville, Ont.,
was a guest at the home of Z. Sovereen
Monday, while returning from a visit at
Morley.

Mrs. Ollie Taft left Monday for her
parents' home at Mt. Pleasant, to remain
until after the holidays.

We were too busy to write a large ad.
enumerating the large variety of Christ-
mas presents to be found at our store,
but you are cordially invited to come and
inspeci them. Yours truly,

Wortley &, French.

Annual meeting of Belding lodge F. &

A. M., Monday night.
The Rathbone Sisters had a very suc-

cessful party Wednesday evening and
cleared about $50.

The National Protective Legion took in

a class of 50 new members at their regu-

lar meeting last Monday evening. At the
close of the work the entire party retired
to Unger.s restaurant where they enjoyed
one of the fine spreads that Homer knows
so well how to serve. Mrs. Sturgis, who

has been working here in the interest of

the oreer, left Tuesday for Chicago. She

expects to return later and secure more
members.

Mrs. E. E. Doty's Sunday school class
will have a fine assortment of home made
Christmas candy on sale at F. H. Hud-
son's grocery, baturday, Dec. 22, after-
noon and evening. Moderate prices.

Rev. J. A. Hudnut returned to his home

at Stanton Monday, after holding quarter-
ly meeting at the Free Methodist church.
He roports several conversions during the

meetings, which have been in progress for
some time past and will continue all this
week. Rey. C. B Ebby of Chicago, editor
of the Free Methodist, will preach every
night this week.

Mrs. Wm. Coggswell returned Monday
from Lowell, where she had been to bury
her husband.

Get your Xmas holly of L. D. Pierce
the grocer.

Miss Nellie Loyette, who has been work-

ing here, returned to her home at Vickery-yil- le

Monday.
Miss Thesla Praulski left Monday for

her home at Alpena to spend a couple of

Mrs. E. E Doty's Stnday school class
will have a fine assortment of home made
Christmas candy on sale at F, H. Hud-

son's grocery, Saturday, Dec 22, after-
noon and evening. Moderate prices,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Minier visited at
the home of Frank Minier in Greenville,
from Saturday till Monday.

D. H. Grosefent went to Greenville
Monday on business.

At the Church of Christ .Sunday eve-

ning, December 23, the subject of dis-

course will be, A Tale of Three Fools.
One of the choice old gospel songs will be

sung as a solo and illustrated with ten
realistic illustrations with the electric

stereopticon. Service at seven o'clock.

Everybody welcome.
We are sole agents for the famous Re-

vere Coffees. Once used, always used.
Try them, 20c. 25c, 30c and 35c. L. D.
P erce the grocer.

Mrs. W.J. Moore reterned Monday from
a few days' visit with friends in Ionia.

Grant Steel, editor of the Breckenridge
Clarion, was a caller at this office Monday
on his return from Ionia, where he had
been to attend the funeral of his mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Jacob King, a former resi-

dent of Orleans.
The family of Dr. O. E. Ball arrived

here from Sandusky, Ohio, last week and

they are now comfortably located in Mrs.
Cobb's cottage, corner of Ann and Alder-

man streets.
Mrs. Mary Rowland of Gowen visited

Mrs. George Parslow last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hall of Long

lake returned Saturday from a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. E. B. Hale of Cale-

donia.

Mrs. Charles Ireland of Ionia visited
relatives here last week.

We have an excellent line of high grade
teas. Try them. Ask for sample. L. D.
Pierce the grocer.

Lena and Anna Paris went to Lakeview
Tuesday to spend the holidays at their
home.

R. Howland of St. Johns was here on

business Saturday.
Miss Mabel Timmerson went to Tru-fa- nt

Saturday to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mrs. S. Lafler was called to Portland

Tuesday by the serious illness of a friend's
child.

Walter Lambertson was in the Furni-

ture City on business Tuesday.
Rev. Fr. Zindler was in Ionia Tussday

on business.

Glenn Banks of Sturgis is the guest of
Miss Carrie Booker for a few days

Mrs. Luella K. Webster went to Alle-

gan Tuesday to spend a few days at the
lome of her son Ed Webster.

Herbert McFariane is visiting Grand
Rapids friends this week.

Mrs. W. Howe, who has been visiting
vith friends here has returned to her
tome at Greenville.

Mrs James Allen and son Wilson went
u Vickeryville Tuesday to visit a week
with friends.

Geo. Ring has moved his saw mill to
Greenville and will operate it for the
Ranney Refrigerator Co. on the site of
.heir mill recently burned. Andrew
akellenger has been engaged as engineer.

Mrs. Eva Gray has sold out her gener-- il

merchandise in Carleton Center and
returned home. Her mother, Mrs. H. H.
jooding, is confined to the house by sick-

ness.
You are invited to the demonstration of

the new electric steel vault lining and
burglar alarm system recently installed
h the Belding Savings Bank by the
American Bank Protection Co, to be held
on Satnrday afternoon and evening of

this week.
Just a few of the beautiful calendars

left at Wortley & French's.
Mrs. Wm. Coggswell has returned from

Lowell where she went to bury her hus-

band. A box of beautiful flowers was
sent her from a cousin in Massachusetts.

Gt your Christmas Candy at O'Dryon's
Package perfumes from 15c to $5 at

WortUy & French's.
Miss Minnie has Solomon returned from

a short visit with her parents at Howard

City.
Miss Stella Stewart of Lakeyiew is a

recent arrival here.
Covert Sherwood of Fowlerville, was

visiting his brother Charlie of the north
side, Monday.

John Godfrey of Lowell was in Belding
Monday in the interest of the Sun life in-

surance company of Canada.
Hfcve you purchased your diary for

1907? Wortley & French have a good
supply.

Miss Sarah Greiner of Kingsville, Ont.,
arrived here Monday to spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. G. A. Stanton.

Miss Lulu Jenks returned Monday eve

ning from a visit with friends at Ionia.

Orville Death, who has been making his

home with Mr. and Mrs. Brady Martin,
left Monday for Cincinnati.

Miss Lizzie Arnold has gone to Detroit
to spend the holidays.

Miss Belva Wilson of Greenville visited

her friend. Miss Maggie Hoose, the first of

the week.
Most people prefer Purity perfume,

sold by Wortley &, French.
Mrs. Frank Burley returned to her home

Monday, after visiting a week with Mrs.
Will Wright

F. H. Spencer the blind man, spent Sun-

day with friends at Chadwick.

0. A. Nummer made a business trip to

Jonia Monday.
Mrs Ida Parker of Chadwick spent

Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. L. D.

Mindeville.
Have you inspected the line of cloth,

hat, bonnet and hair brushes at Wortley
& French'?

Mrs. G. W. Stranton of G rattan was in

Belding Monday, on her way to Green-
ville for ashurt visit with friends.

Mrs. Mary Drew returned to her home

at Greenville Monday after a short visit
with her friend, Mrs. Wm. Smith.

Mrs. E. H Austin and two children
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Welch.

A. V. Hurd of Elsie visited his sisters,
Goldie and Anna Hurd, the last of the
week.

Miss Abbie Waterman returned. Monday
from Grand Rapids, where she went to
see Ben Hur.

Wortley it French have their store well
lighted so you can see just what you are
purchasing in the way of Xmas presents

Mrs. Alden Herrick visited her daughter
in the Second City over Sunday,

Miss Maude Sarver left Monday for her
home at Reed City, to spend the holidays
with her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Bullock of Hastings,
visited at the home of Dr. E. W. Bullock
from Friday till Monday. j

Miss Lucy Benging, who has been work-

ing here for some time, has returned to
her home at Reed City.

Richard and George Butterwick of St.
Thomas, Ontario, returned Monday after
a short visit with Victor Pickard on the
Belding farm.

,.4.mm Gins a Frees
At BENEDICT'S

Mrs. D. Skellenger; secretary. Mrs. Leon-

ard Smith; treasurer. Mrs. E. B. Lapham.

There will be special music appropriate
to Christmas in the Congregational church

Sunday morning under direction of George
E. Wagner. -- 1st Anthem, choir. And

$4.50 Brush, Comb and Mirror
set, gold enameled. $2.75

SimiliarSet, worth $5, for.. 3 00

Military Brushes, best grade in
solid leather case, $3.40 set for 2.00

$3 Brush, Comb and Mirror in
imitation leather case. 2.2

$2 Metal Picture Frame .75
$1.25 Japanese Tea Pot .75
$15 Toilet in Wood Case hand- -

some 7.50

$6 Toilet Set, in case 5.00
25c Framed Pictures.. .' 10

15c Fancy Baskets .10
$1.50 Pipe Hack has carved In-

dian head for 75

$3.75 Set, Brush, Comb and Mir-

ror in "stag" 2.35

$2.50 Set, Brush, Comb and Mir-

ror, in gold enamel photo on
back of brush and mirror, now
only 1.90

75c Photo Basket .35

10c Cup and Saucer, now both
for (full size) .05

10c Decorated Plate, for.. .05

$3.25 Set Brush, Comb and Round
Mirror, gold enamel, back in
blue, white and gold porcelain 2.25

There Were Shepherds. i 2nd, solo, Star
of Bethlehem, Mrs.1 Ferguson, 3d, duet.
Rejoice in the Lord, Mr. Wagner and Miss

Stahl, 4th, anthem, While Shepherds

11 Handsome Framed Pictures,
worth $2 to $3, now only $1.00

$3.50 Shaving Set, now only .... 2.50

Cream Colored Vase, wasGOc... .25
50c Celluloid Photo Frames for. . .25
30c Desk Tablet .15
25c Plaque for Wall .15
50c " " " .25
50c Dressed Dolls. 35

10c Christmas Cards 05

25c u " 13

15c " " 10

Post Cards, fancy Xmas or New-Year- s,

2 for ... .05
40c Framed Pictures, at 25

50c Books well bound closing
two lines, at 25

25c Books, closing out four lines
at only 08

4 Framed Pictures, 40c value at. .15

$2.25 Clock for.... 1.00

Paper Weights, 50c kind for 25

25c Vases handsome for 15

25c Match Safes.. . 15

Pin Trays 25c ones for.. .15
50c Powder Boxes 25

7 25c Dolls for 15

$3.50 Shavintr Set for 2.50
(Good brush, razor and cup in celluloid case)

$1.25 Japanese Pitcher. .50

Another aU--- . 05

$2 Japanese Fern Dish .99

$2 Metal Statuette .. 1.00

Watched. The evening service will be in

charge of the Sunday school with Mrs.

with her parents and friends.

Bert Curtis went to Ionia Monday for a
few days' visit with friends.

Louis King of Portland was the guest
of his brother James, from Saturday till

Monday.

A fine line of candies, nuts, figs, dates,
oranges, lemons and bananas. Let us as-
sist you with your Xmas dinner. L. D
Pierce the grocer.

Fred Sadler of Chase, spent Sunday
with his sister, Mrs will Bowles. He was
on his way to Jackson where he will take
a position in a store.

Mrs. E.' E Doty's Sunday school class
will have a fine assortment of home made
Christmas candy on sale at fF. H. Hud-
son's grocery, Saturday, Dec. 22, after-
noon and evening. Moderate prices.

Earl Wilson as musical director. A fine

program will be arranged.
The north side mission will have special

Christmas services Saturday eyening with
music, song and recitations.

Mrs. H. C. Wright of Allegan arrived
here Tuesday to spend a week with her
mother, Mrs. Rose King.

SecondIIand Goods for Sale.
New Organ (walnut case) cost when

new, $100 New Sewing Machine (drop
head, seven drawers) cost when new $20.

bedroom suite also springs and
mattress Other goods too numerous to
mention. Inquire of Mcs. Henry O'Con-.Tio- r,

2nd floor Hubbell Block

If you haven't a savings

deposit in the

9 A Merry Xmas 1 tf (tf tttftttttf (CCtr
IF YOU bring this slip with ten cents, e

will sell you a 2Tc package of any of the
following: 2

L SAVINGS

w
To all

Bu9y Bee Tooth Paste JJJ

Busy Bee Oxygen Tooth Powder I
Honev Pills 60 in box
Kas-Kold- s, the great liver cure J
Busy Bee Cough Honey 2
Silk City White Pine Cough Syrup
Silk City Tar and Wild Cherry

SLIP and 20 cents will buy you aTHIS 3.x: box of Benedict's Kidney and
Liver Tea. One customer says "this tea
was the best thine he ever had in the
house." 2 Busy Bee Liniment

f tWyou ought to have. Call

and get one of our little

SAYINGS DAIIKS Benedict's Bi Bool and Drug StoreCome In And See Us
They are Free. Every

save a little.r
Savings Bank"

one can
"The

FENCER BIRO
helps the nickels grow
into dollars.

Try It.
W. S. Lamhektson,

Cashier.

Cures Backache
Corrects

IrregularitiesMPMrll WUlJ w JJ Vo not risk having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bight's Disease

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes
SOLD BY W. I. BENEDICT


